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AED，ALS 和 ACS 性能上的优劣。第一个仿真实验考察的是单源情况，第二
个仿真实验考察的是多源情况，在每种情形下变化组播组的成员数目。 
 































With the development of computer network, Internet has been becoming an 
important part of the mean streaming of human being. People hope Internet could 
provide all kinds of network services the applications need. Especially, the 
emergence of many new multimedia group applications, such as video conferencing, 
video-on-demand and distance learning, require multicast communication service 
imminently. 
Recently as the development of P2P techniques, Application level multicast 
(ALM) based on P2P also known as end system multicast or overlay multicast has 
become a very popular research in many college and corporation. Compared with IP 
multicast, ALM is more flexible and deployable. But data delivery in ALM tree can 
be easily interrupted by departure of end hosts, which may lead to degradation of 
QOS in time sensitive applications such as live streaming. 
On the basis of the serious study on the existing application layer multicast 
protocol, this paper proposed a multi-level structure of the application layer 
multicast protocol as for the deficiencies in currently systems. Such protocol has a 
high efficiency and excellent scalability, mainly for real-time multimedia 
applications, to reduce the packet delay, ensuring that real-time data transmission of 
streaming media. The exactly research and specific work of thesis include the 
following: 
●The studies of application layer multicast system architecture. Analyzed and 
summarized of three popular application layer multicast system architecture, a stack 
model of application layer multicast system is proposed. 
●The research of application layer multicast protocol. We designed a new 
multicast protocol under careful analysis of the existing application layer multicast 
systems strengths and weaknesses. The protocol considerate the characteristics of the 
underlying network topology to avoid costly packets in the transmission link, 















on the Fibonacci sequence to realize group multicast. On the other hand a dynamic 
group management strategy is introduced, with a higher scalability. 
●The simulation of the protocol. Analyze the advantages of AED, ALS, ACS 
performance through the two different simulation experiments. The first simulation 
is about single-source case. The second simulation is about multi-source situation, in 
each case changes the number of multicast group members. 
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表 1.1 几种典型组播应用的特点与比较 
应用 组播数据源 组规模 带宽 延时 组成员动态性 
视频会议 多 小 中 小 低 
远程教育 单，少 中 中 小 低 
网络电视(IPTV) 单 大 大 小 高 
视频点播(VoD) 单 大 大 小 高 
多方游戏 多 中、大 中 小 高 
在线股票/新闻 单 大 小 小 高 
分布式仿真 单，少 中 大 视情况 低 
分布式 Web 缓存更新 单，少 中 大 大 低 
 
1.2 IP 组播 




1.2.1 IP 组播地址 
IP 组播通信必须依赖于组播地址，在 IPv4 中它是一个 D 类 IP 地址，范
围从 224.0.0.0 到 239.255.255.255，并被划分为局部链接组播地址、预留组播地
址和管理权限组播地址三类。其中，局部链接组播地址范围在 224.0.0.0—
224.0.0.255，这是为路由协议和其它用途保留的地址，路由器并不转发属于此
范围的 IP 包；预留组播地址为 224.0.1.0—238.255.255.255,可用于全球范围(如
Internet)或网络协议；管理权限组播地址为 239.0.0.0—239.255.255.255，可供组















1.2.2 IP 组播的标准模型 
Stephen Deering 在文献[4]中描述了 IP 网络中标准的组播模型。 
IP 组播是一种开放的服务模型，模型中具有发送者和接收者两个概念。主
机通过 IGMP[5]报文与本地路由器交互，成为接收者。发送者只需将报文的目的










总之，IP 组播的服务模型没有提供组的管理。IP 组播数据报文与所有的 IP
数据报一样，提供尽力而为服务，没有可靠性保证。IP 组播传送功能是通过在
IP 网络设备上运行相应的组播路由协议来实现的。 





称为 短路径树(SPT，Shortest Path Tree)。共享树也称为 RP(汇聚点)树或基于
核心的树(CBT，Core-Based Tree)，它的构造方法是以网络中的某一个指定的路
由器为根节点，该路由器称为 RP，由此节点生成包含所有组成员的树。使用共



























或 Core 到接收者的 短路径。 
 
图 1.1 IP 组播的体系结构 
IP 组播的体系结构如图 1.1 所示。图中左边是单播协议，右边是组播协议。
组播协议从下而上， 底层是域间和域内的组播路由，它们之上是主机-路由器
接口 IGMP， 上层是如 RTP/RTCP 等的一些主机服务。 
1.2.4 IP 组播存在的问题 
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